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C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , MAY 31, 1904. 
SACREDNESS OF. LIFE. 1 mo*t seriously doubt whether eny 
one of us has preachedoften enough 
if MID Would Preserve it. They upon this ind closely related topics. 
. ; H w t Hkiltfo to Duty. ' . S S S n ^ f o u r agencies combine 
- Quick Arrest. 
J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Al»., 
was twice In the hospital from a 
severe case ot pile* causing 24 tu-
mors. Alter doctor* end all reme-
die* failed,-Bttcklen'i Arnica Silve 
•quickly arrested further inflamma-
tion «nd cured him. It copquers 
aches end kill* pains. . 25c. at Lei I-
ner's Drug Store and Johnaton 
Drugstore. t f. 
Because of the protracted dry 
spell A. G. Andersen, of Sheffield, 
Texas, was obliged to *ill a few 
weeks ago 10,500 lambs in order to 
•Save hi* ewe*. His range on the 
PecAs river wes in auch poor ahape 
tecause of the droiight that he was 
forced to ssaifica the lamb* 'In or-
OSr to'save their mother*. Such 
stock-raising tragedies ere of rare 
occurrence in this country.—Hesd-
light. ; 
A Chinaman'* f'Howdy." 
In China, the customary greeting 
is "How is your.liver?" If R y 
dais'* Liver Tablets were es well 
koow'n there as in some parts of 
Ainarkfi ' t^j-ijM»Si^MuMT"6« 
, My liver la ell light, I u*e Rydale's 
1 Liver Tablets. These tablets cute 
THE or.D 8E83TON HOUSE. 
A small bey, whose father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Kerchew, 
were stsying with him at a Chicago 
(III.) hotel, became lost. When 
loundhe had forgotten his name, 
but remembered it when he heard a 
man sn«|Z*, ahd was restored to his 
parents.—Ex. 
To Farmer and Stockman. 
For Farmers and Stock owners; 
use Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment 
—is the best ever produced. You 
get a full help pint for y c and youH 
find It a very satisfactory liniment 
for use In the family "and on animals. 
L A N T E R N 
A* s people, a civilized people, a 
Christian people, wa are "qyifront-
. ed by a.condition so appalling that 
"awful" is the only word which 
may adequately express It. It is 
not the purpose of this article to 
enter upon wholeaale denunciation. 
That can do no good, not even 
arouse the innocent, much less 
awaken to a seme of repentance 
fiose—whoever they may be—who 
are not innocent. The writerTIn 
common with a lafge number of our 
people, doea most sincerely deplore 
the many facts, of every degree, 
which bear witness to the world 
thst human life is held in light es-
teem. That this sentiment should 
so largely prevail in South Caro-
lina is -a fact for which one csn 
scarcely account. 
The records of our courts show 
that puniihment for theft i* much 
more frequent than i* puniihment 
forth*, crime ol murder, or of the 
various degrees of homicide. What 
isthediuse? A false idee of the 
sacredness of horn an life, and of 
the ^quality of marcy. False, in 
that'the life of the murderer is more 
highly regarded than the life of the 
.mujdered. Shall man be more 
merciful than Gid? Is man> wiser 
than Gid? The position sustsined 
by many men gives an aftrma'ive 
to both questions. 
'Homicide and murder have be-
• come so frequent that the enormity 
of the crirtye. does not aeem to make 
•' any impression either upon the 
slayer or upon the people. Let us 
see if thleenormity can be made to 
appear. It, is a crime committed 
against the state. Hsr fair name is 
besmirched. Her glorious fame is 
obscured by the smoke of the ell-
too-nimble pistol. Her grand char-
acter is lowered into the dust. It 
is s crime committed sgalnst man. 
He is robbed of time,- of opportuni-
ty, of earthly happiness and, in 
. many instances of future happiness. 
His family, his friend*, often his 
country, each and all ars robbed. 
A life may be shining like e star of 
the first magnitude, a beacon light 
for the guidance of many a storm 
tossed sailor. And yet that brilliant 
beacon may be extinguished in an 
- instant by a bullet sent hurling on 
its mission of death by the hand of 
any enemy. 
It is a crime committed against 
God. "In the {mage of God made 
he man." A blow In the face is an 
insult to the dignity of a -man. How 
much morels a blow in God's face 
• an insult to his .dignltyl Every 
blow aimed st man, contrary to the 
Divine warrant. Is also a blow 
aimed'at God. When the punish-
ment, which God has prescribed for 
murder^ is withheld thsNalso be-
comes a blow aimed at God. Thus 
we find three powerful motive* 
which thould impel us in the right 
direction: Patriotism, fraternity 
and reverence. 
A* a people we are between 
Scylla and Chary bdl*. The only 
escape is to steer straight for the 
point of duty—teach the sacrednes* 
Of human life. What agenciea are 
available for this teaching? 
are named. Each has done 
thing. Yet each hs* also bee 
or 19s* negligent. Parelts. the ped-
agogue, the press, the pulpit. The 
primal responsibility rests upon the 
parents. God hss so ordained-it. 
The pedagogue—leading, guiding 
a. boy, is the second liok of this 
chain of sgencies. Our schools 
msy, and.should, hot only strength 
.en and austain the correct teaching 
of the home, but should endeavor 
to counteract any wrong hoifie 
teaching which may . display itself 
in the school room or on the play 
groufld. The pre** must .needs 
take no uncertain petition. Many 
- paper* are outspoken sad fearless. 
Every paper ahould lend the j 
• of : Its ' influence ' until all ' 
rsnge of that Influence shall be 
moulded into i solid mass of oppo 
sition to ell crirae,dii«fly that now 
under discussion. The pulpit, even 
mote than the press, should sustain 
no equivocal attitude; "Cry aloud 
and spire not," Is the Divine conj 
their forces in united attack upon 
the evil doers and only a few years 
will be required to effect s greatly 
needed and greatly desired change. 
There are aeveral mediums 
through which the truth thua taught 
be and ahould be, applied to 
make it effective. Of these, the 
chief is that of public opinion. Let 
public opinion be enlightened, un-
biased and daterminid to uphold the 
right. Then, speedily will every 
criminslbecome ashamed,to ahow 
his face, at least among rightthiak-
ing people. 
Next i* the medium of the court*. 
Let purity, impartiality and a tone 
of high moral elevation, ever bf the 
characteristics of our courts and a 
long atep will have been taken to-
ward freeing our state from the pre-
valence of crime. The medium 
next mentioned, though last in the 
order of atatement, ia by no means 
least in the order of influence 
This medium consists of the juries 
which sarve in our courts. Here 
we And the greatest difficulty in 
dealing with all varietit* of crime 
snd, the weakest point 
machinery of law. There are two 
classes of citizen* which ihould be 
exempted from jury duty, tor rea* 
on* that are ielfapparent; Ministers 
of the gotpel and lawyer*. There 
i* one class which shoald be 
eluded from^jry duty: That dais 
commonly, but expressively known 
as "toi'gha. 
But the failure to register exempts 
any one. " This-ira fatal defect 
an otherwise good law, and our 
law-maker* should devise aorr 
plan to overcome this defect. It 
unmanly to thus ihirk a moit impor-* 
t*nt duty of citizenihip. The good 
people of the state lament every mis-
carriage of justice, ,but lamentation 
ahould be accompanied by heroic 
effort to remedy every detect In 
the due administration of . law, and 
nofalte Ides of mercy should be 
permitted to stay the just-penalty 
of sn outrageously violated law. 
Ths good luffar more than the^bad, 
in the reproach—mingled with con-
tempt—which i* cast upon out be-
loved commonwealth by the weak-
he**, often by the ignorance, snd 
sometimes—O, the pity that it must 
be said!—by ths wsnton disregsrd 
of right snd juitice, displsysd in the 
Jury box." 
Fill the jury box with our nobleit 
type of earneat, high-minded, truth-
loving, justice-bearing cftiztnihlp 
and the danger ariiing from sppeala 
to paiiion and prejudice is almost, 
if not altogether, removed; the 
adept "shyster" is eliminated from 
noble profession; and the skillful 
manipulator of human naturs'a 
baser pasiions is deprived .of the 
opportunity to thwart the purpose* 
ot law and to trample upon the 
principles of juitice. 
The public ideal ol the aacredneis 
ot human' life is steadily falling 
loweil Wa need to unite, we mu*t 
units* to raise *tbat ideal to the 
height of God'* ideal or the penalty 
will be wjdipread, far-reaching and ' 
Weather Forecast lor June. 
On the lit nearly fair snd warm-
2nd and 3rd falling barometer end 
rising temptrature with local thun-
der ihowers. Fair cooler weather 
will follow during the 4th and ;th. 
Moons Isst qusrtsr on the 6th snd 
also oh the equator. 6th fair and 
very werm, 7th to 10th generally 
fair with light local thunder ahow-
era in ths sfternoon, they will 
cover only small areas of country. 
10'h to 12th fair and warm. New 
moon on the 13th and at extreme 
northern declination on the 14th 
end in perigee on the 17th. At 
this time the annual June soltice 
will make itaeit felt in connection 
with the n*w moon's pertubation. 
Marked Mepresiion of the barome-
ter, high temperature and many 
thunder and electrical atorms and 
heavy ahowers may be counted on 
from abcut the 13th to an indefinite 
period. Moon's fil*t quarter on the 
20'h and also on the equator going 
south and the Summer aoltice 
period central on the 21st. Note 
cerefully all storm indication* from 
the 19'h to 22nd. The cloud* may 
look wild and dangerous and heavy 
atorm* may come about this time 
over e large acope of country. 23'd 
and-24*h lair, 25th and 26-h local 
showers. Full moon on the 27th 
"end"'at extreme southern declim 
tion. 27H1 to 29'h fair and partly 
Cloudy. June will close with good 
indication* of , rain and July 
come in with thunder showers. It 
is not to be understood that there 
will be no clear weather from the 
13'h to close of the month. 
J . MARTIN GRANT. 
May 23rd, 1004. 
ADDRESS TO PASTOR. 
QulrUr-CtOteaoia I Address to. 
Rty . I . A. White as Pastor of 
Hopewell A . R. P. Church, 
Chester, Co., S. C.. Mav 25th 
1904, by the Rev. I. P. Marion. 
My Dear Brother:—It give* me 
sincere pleasure to bring to you to-
day at the da** of this your quar-
ter-centennials pastor of Hopewell 
church, my "'heartiest congratula-
tions. 
Twenty-flveyearsago.lt fell to 
my lot by appointment of preaby-
tery, to teke a part jn your Initella-
aervicea. Now an infinitely 
loving endv gracious Father has 
brought ua again lace to face in the 
identical place where the aolemn 
transaction, which authoritatively 
set you epart as pastor to this 
flock, wa* consummated. Surely, 
with sn humble, gra'eful apirit, we 
may both Well unite in the 
Psalmiit's fervent ascription of 
praiae, when he cried out from the 
depth of his heart. "Not unto us, O 
Lord, not unto us. but unto Thy 
name be the glory, for Thy mercy 
and Thy truth's sake." 
I am sure al*o that a multitude of 
friend* and well wisher*, both 
flock inheriting the faith of such 
men as the McQuistona," the Mc-
Kinstraye, the Bl^in*. the Sterlings, 
the Strong*, the Chi*holm*. the 
Boyds, the Millses, the McDill*. 
the Bigham*, the Moffatt*. the 
Hamphills, the Nelsons, the Torbit* 
and other* whom 1 have not even 
time to mention is, I repeat, an ex-
alted privilege and furnishes an op-
portunity lor doing good that falls 
to the lot of but few men in the 
pastoral office. In this respect the 
lines haye fallen to you in pleasant 
places, and no doubt, by such con-
siderations, your faith has often 
been greatly atrengthaned in the 
work of the Lord. 
But under these most favorable 
experience 
sunshine. Period* ol temporary 
discouragement have doubtless 
come to you over the apparent 
fruitj^ssness of your labor; periods 
of heart anguish over seemingly un-
answered prayer: periods of pessim-
ism over the low state of relieion in 
Zton; periods of fervent wrestling, 
because the arch enemy was seduc-
ing some from the narrow, into the 
broadway of death; periods, per-
haps, of spiritual dearth in your own 
in His name, hastens on the jubilee 
of a redeemed world. 
May ..his presence go with you, 
my brother, through another quar-
ter-centennial ol service to his 
church, .and when at length you 
have finished your course may you 
be of thoie who have turned many 
unto righteousness, and shall (hine 
as stars in the brightness of the 
forever and ever. Amen. 
A Startling Test. 
To save a lite, L)r. T. (J. Merritt, 
of No. Mahoopany, Pa., made a 
startling test, resulting in a wonder.-
ful cure. He writes, "a patient 
was attacked with violent hemor-
rhages, causod By ulceration of thS 
stomach. \ had often found Klectric 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach 
them. The patient gained tromthe 
first, and has not had an attack in 
14 months." blectric Bitters are 
positively guaranteed for Dysiiep-
Facts About the Panama Canal. 
Estimated cost ol the Panama. 
Canal, >200,000.000. 
Amount paid French company for 
the title, $40,000,000. * 
Amount paid Panama Govern-
ment for perpetual lease of canal 
lands, $ 10.000,00c. 
Length of csnal, 46 mile*. 
Canal width varies from 250 to 
500 feet at the top, the bottom 
width being 150 feet. 
There will be five twin locks of 
concrete masonry, each lock 738 
feet long and 82 feet wide, with a * 
lilting capacity of 10 to 32 feet. 
Lake Bohio (artificial) covers 31 
square miles. 
Alhajuela Lake (artificial) covers 
5,900 acre*, and will furniah motive 
power for operating the locka and 
lightning the canal from ocean to 
ocean. 
Distance from New Yotk to San 
Johnston Drug Store 
Summer Colds. 
Summer colds usuilly hang on 
atubbornly and are hard to cure. 
Rydale's Elixir speedily cures aum-
mer colds and lingering coughs. 
This modern scientific remedy i* a 
preicription, especially adapted to 
the succesiful treatment of ell-
chronic, throat or lung diseases. If 
you are afflicted with a summer cold 
or a lingering cough, get a trial bot-
tle of Rydale's Elixir. You'll be 
surprised at the result. Trial tize, 
25c. Family size 50:; T. S. Leit-
ner. ' J t fit f 
Grafting. 
In top-working apple trees I have 
used ;he following plan, and found 
it of much advantags over the ordi-
nary wey of cutting scions: I el-
low three bud* to each sdon, end 
in whittling them I alwsys plsn to 
cut slightly into esch side of the 
bud, snd then let this bud come 
about one-half inch below where 
the limb that Is grafted i* sawed off. 
Most gerdeners sgree that there is 
more life st the bud* than else-
where, hence growth itart* there 
mo»t quickly. ' Even if thi* bud i* 
covered with grefting-wai. it will 
grow through it. The beat receipt 
iw of. for grafting-wax 1* four 
pound* of ro*in, two pounds of 
-wax snd one pound of tallow. 
—Wm. J. Noble, in F*rm snd Fire-
side. 
Constipation and F-'rancisco by old route, 13 714 
Try them. C n^ly by the route through the 
andi , , • 
t ^ ! canal, 5.299 miles. 
Instance from New 'lork to Ma-
Make the Test. nila by present route via San Fran-
How many farmers are willing to!cisco and Yokohama, I9.5J0 miles, 
select one acre of the best land they j Distance from^New York to Ma-
now have in oat*, when the oats nila Cy Panama Canal via San 
jhall have been harvested, and 
make a test of its value to him? To 
those that are, we would suggest 
the following: As soon as practic-
j able after hauling off the oals, break 
the land well, b'oadcast 200 or ;oo 
pounds of acid phosphate on the se-
lected ace. run a disc harrow over 
ubling ha.I back each t mo you 
und, broadcast peas, plowing 
hem in vti'h a hail shovel as soon 
r a rain a< shall be prudent, 
hing with a smoothing harrow. 
yourself and of thia old historic! inward, deepest ipirltual lifa, when 
church, whetfe^r present or absent, 
wiH heartily unite, with me in greet-
ng you with the sslutation. Peace 
at unto you snd tp your people; 
end1 ever msy pesce abide within 
these walls and prosperity within 
Ihy palaces. 
Permit me to fuUher i*y. dear 
brother, in the brief time allotted 
, that it ha* been your exalted 
privilege to minlater for twenty-five 
year*, to a people whose'every in-
terest touches tenderly and deeply 
both of our hearts. Of a truth, 
thi* is iscred ground snd a most 
holy plaie to u* both. There you 
have labored and continue to labor 
amongst mutual friend* and kin-
dred, and amidit scene* that link 
the .earliest recollections of child-
hood with the association* of ms-
turer year*. There you *tep, 
every Lord's day s* thi* people aa-
•emble for divine worship, over 
ground your and my fathara trod, 
and which i* hallowed with the foot-
iteps of aainted .motherhood as they 
dedicated us to God in baptism or 
led ou/jASp feet along these aacred 
aisles into the family pew. And near 
by, in > or.der sacred enclosure, rests 
very m*ny near and de*r to us of a 
former generation, queens and 
princes of the earth, of whom the 
world wa* not worthy. To their 
children's children it has been your 
privilege to minister fcr the quarter 
of a century juat doaed. Wnat^  a 
precious season .of opportunity this 
ha* been aod still doubtless 1* to 
youl It is one comparstively few 
I would like to linger in this con-
nection and speak *U length of the 
pleasure and comfort it muat give to 
the faithful pastor to minister to s 
people whose forefather* by 
cept and txampls so csrefully snd 
prayerfully indoctrinated their chil-
dren in the orades of ths oply liv-
ing and true God. Around thi 
hearth-stone* of the old eldera of 
Hopewell, the flame of family de 
votionl morning and evening, never 
died out, nor could prosperity or ad-
veriity extinguish it. Ah; how 
fondly oow does memory dwell ; 
family prayers Eh tha happy honi 
of many of the old families of Hop 
well. But time, forbids anythi 
more than ,an allusion, to a auggi 
there seemed to be a hiding of His 
face and the withdrawal of His 
radiant countenance whose favor is 
life and whose frown, even for e 
day, sinks us even into the gloom 
of hell; irf**a word, periods of attic 
tion, bereavement, disappointment 
of cheriahrd hopes, tribulation, mis-
construction of purest motives, 
harsh judgment* by the world, mis-
epreientation by secret foes, have 
aometimes, no doubt caat a dark 
shadow across your pathway, or 
caused you anxiously to throw open 
the lattice of your window, and cry 
out, "Why tarry the wheels of hi* 
chariot *o long?" 
Through it all, however, you 
e living witne**, my brother, that 
God i* good and that He verifiaa to 
Hi* commissioned servanta the an-
cient promiae, "Lo! I am with you 
alwaya." 
And new parmlt a word in th*se 
meagre remarka, as to what lies in 
the future, and I will close. Stand-
ing as you do today, upon the thres 
hoid of another quarter-centennial 
of service, who, In any way, may 
dare »oreC**t It? Secret thing* be-
long unto the Lord. We are not 
Snxiously to endeavor to pry into 
them, nevertheles* He hath fore-
warned u* that perilous times will 
come. May they not be just st 
hand, yea, may they not be already 
upon us f By common consent of 
thoughtful Christian mgn 
church is pissing through a marked 
trensition stage. Grave problems 
religious character are daily 
confronting us, and graver problems 
still may «p!edily confront us In 
the near future. Bs thia our rejslc 
ing, "When the enemy cometh io 
likes flood, the Lord will lift up s 
atandsrd againit him"; be thi* our 
consolation, the gate* of hall ahall 
not prevail egsinat his truth; be thi* 
our *tay and confidence, the Lord 
loveth the gates cf Zion more than 
all the dwellings of Jacob; snd be 
this promise the rsinbow that shall 
span the darkeat horizon of the tar 
bulent ages, "And there ahall be 1 
new Heyveo' and a new earth, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness." 
The glorious millenial morning will 
dawn some, day upon thi* 
strfeksn, sorrowing world and 
1 shall be wiped sway forever 
Every-Christian sermon preached 
half shovel, followed by n good two 
i-horse plow, with a two-
horse sub soil immediately behind, 
same furrow, ol course; manure 
ill and plant to German millet; 
keep a strict account of the cost 
and of the individual yields; that i*. 
first of pea h*y, next of rye, and 
then of each harvesting ot millet, 
and tell how many horses or cow* 
feJ upon it, and for how long, 
call it the "Headlight teat." 
teel sure that you shall be 
pleased and profited. 
It require* not so much a superior 
owledge to make a success of 
farming as it does a disposition to 
— Headlight. 
Tomorrow, Maria, will be your 
birthday, and I want to give you 
some appropriate present. What 
shall it be?" 
Whatever yuur kind heart may 
suggest, John," 
(Nrxtday) "Marie, you know 
iw your poor back ha* tuffared 
from pulling off my boot* in the 
evening? -It will not suffer any more, 
my love. Set! 1 have brought you 
Francisco and Yokohama, 11,585-
miles. 
Distance saved in a sailing trip 
around the world by the new route 
through the Panama Canal, 2,768 
The Panama Canal was practical-
ly begun in 188) by the French 
company. They had completed 
about two filths of the length, when 
because of fraudulent management 
company failed, and the work 
led in IXN.; -June Waman's 
Hame Companion. 
Made Young Again. - . 
"Oie of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills each night for two weeks hes 
put me in my 'teens' again," writea 
H. Turner, of Dsmpseytown, 
They're the beat in the world 
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. 
Purely vsgetable. Never gripe. 
Only 25c. et Leitner's Drug Store 
and Johnaton Drug Store.. - i f -'i 
A men residing in N*w York may 
now become a "mother" on the 
payment of a fee of $2. The N*w 
York city mothers' club has opened 
the doer of hop* to "him" and he 
may now become an esiociste 
member of the organization and at-
tend its meetings upon filing a deds-
ration that he is in sympathy with 
the objects of the organization, and 
enclosing $2 membership fee. Still, 
there are lota of men who woulda't 
be a mother for $2. — Savannah 
THE LANTERN, 
^TOBHSUWfUBSDAYS AND FJ 
A T T A P P ' S 
Sale of Imperial Imported Black Taffeta Silk 
Glove-Fitting 
CORSETS as foeh-vridc, the rt. !f : 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 98c. 
cation in view by those in charga of 
"Uwmattar la Main stro.t, in what 
- i* commonly called the Squire. 
Although we have known this for 
aoma time, we have refrained from 
ttfitring to it in The Lanterp, firat, 
became we dislike to make objec-
tion*, and second, bacause we sup-
posed that no one had a right to se-
lect or nam* any location until our 
d , i M n ' w a , s cooeulted, their wishes 
ascertained and their consent se-
'. cured. 
We do not know whether the 
city council even hw the right to 
Jlv® • »'te in a pubiic thoroughfare 
. (or the location of a monument. 
•>:,-Itcertainly would be very impru-
V (^D t 'or the council to exercise that 
*ijht. Were we a member of that 
body we should advise going slow 
la such a matter. We are doing 
something that is intended to appeal 
to future generations more than to 
our present population, and that 
When you buy a Thompson Glo^-Fittlng"Coraet you 
have the satisfaction of knowiiig thatit will fit all over— 
not merely in spots. There is no comfort in a corset that 
fita in spots, because those are the places where h will 
hurt your appearance. 
A Thompson Corset fita snugly 
and smoothly everywhere, and 
therefore feels as well as it looks 
We have them in a!! the new shapes. Short Hip, 
Habit Hip, Medium Hip, Grand Duchess, Empire Girdle, 
Josephine Girdle, Tape Girdle, Militant Straight Front,' 
with Hose Supporters- attached. 
Everybody's Favorite. 
Cleanliness, convenience, 
neatness, durability, economy 
—no wonder they've become 
so universally popular. Clum-
siness is got rid of. No bed at 
| a like price presents such -a 
I neat appearance or will last as 
| long. We are selling them 
from 5.50 up. 
Y A . We p a j freight on all ordera, 
amounting to $10.00 and orer. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
In the Valley. j Chester, S. C. 
When the entire stock will be placed on sale for Positively 10 days only, 
stltution of its kind in the world, operating 62 separate stores and large " tQrsofM'e* It is the l a t e s t in-
Read these Profitless Quotations. 
Boys' Knee Pants, worth 50c and 75c, sale price 
300 pairs Men's GoodWorking Pants, $1.00kind, sale' 
price 
Five lotS^fen's Mixed Cassimeres, about 600 pairs, 
worth >2.50 and f 3.00. sale price 
Men's Fine Trousers for Sunday wear, in worsteds 
and fancy stripe, worth $3.50 to*4.oo sale price. 
Men's Cassimcre Suits, substantial and well made 
•worth f f and >6.50, sale price. ' 
Men's Fine Suits, in Cheviots,Scolch plaid, worth 8.00 
and 9.00, a large assortment to select from sale 
price > 
Hundreds of Men's Good Business Suits, in single and 
- double breasted, 2, 3 and 4 buttons, worth 10.00 
and 12.00, sale price ;. 
Very fine Dress Suits, in Cassimere's and worsteds, 
all shades, in single and double breasted, worth 
14.00 and 15.00 a suit, sale price 
100 Suits pf Cheviot, Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed and 
( . n ^ i m o r a H i t n h l n l_ a —• 
Men's Fine Dress Suits,* in all the latest styles and 
shades equal to the finest 30.00 tailor-made-to-
order suit, sale price 
3°o Youth's Suits, aged 14 to 19 years, all*sizes and 
patterns, worth 5.00 to 7.00,sale price 
2°o Summer Suits, worth 4.50 to *6 assorted sale price 
150 Blue Serge Coats, worth 3.00 to 4.00,. 1 . 9 8 a n 
Men's Good Quality 10c Handkerchiefs, sale price 
Men's Soft Bosom Shirts, worth 75c, sale price 
Men's Good Hose, 15c value, sale price 
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 25c, sale price...; 
Big lot^f Men's 8uspenaers, elegant webbfhg, regular 25c value, 
saie price, 
50 dozen Men's suspenders, silk webbing, mohaii ends, 50c 
kind, sale price 
500 Bow Ties, goat -• . . . . . . . . 7 
BoysVSui^ s, in air sizes, 300 in a lot, worth 2.50, sale price... 
Boys'Extra Fine Gussimere Suits, inV different shades, worth 
4'P°'04-50, sale priqe.. , . . . 
Boys' very fine Suits, in varioiis fabrics, sale price ....4 
• Men's and Boy's Soft Hats, woith 1.00, sale price 
| ^.en 'p r^'"e '-*unlaP an<* Knox shapes, worth 2.50 and 3.50 sale 
, Men's Derby and Soft Hats/ worth 2.00 and 3.00, sale price .. 
Men's Caps* worth 75c, sale price .". 
I Men's Good Quality Caps, worth 1.00, sale price,.; 
1 500 dozen Men's Collars, per piece, at 
: Men's 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4-oo Shoes, sale, price 
. 98c 1.48 1.98 and 
1 Douglas 3.00 3.50, 4.00 Shoes, sale p r i c e . 2 . 3 5 8 .88 , 
MenchoiceVfor8h0eS' 5°° pa'rS' worth "^ 5° and «-7S. your ' 
Men's Low Shoes, worth 1-.75, sale price 
Men's 3.50 Tan Oxfords, sale p r i c e . . . . . . . . ; . . 
Gause Underwear, worth 35c, sale<price........ . . . . . Y . ' 
Men's Easy Walkers, worth 65c, sale- p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies' 1.50, 2.35 and 3.00 shoes, sale price . 9 8 c 1 4 o a n d 
Ladies' Oxford Slippers, worth 1.25, sale p r i c e . . . . ' 









Fresh Pineapples, ed 
ready lor the table 'e . 
put in a Dried Beef H-. 
can give you chippe< in 
quantity. When y !d . 
thing in the Fancy r> 
call us up on phone id 
how quick you get y J. i 
On and after . isi 





| Irwin & Culvern 
H a m i l 
BOOK : 
' • dUpplUd, 
THE WATERS ITSPRAT? 
Wfcien V o u 
FURNITURE ,0° " k ™ « . 




ur New Motto for 1904: 
The Best Goods 
— H J K nil-. 
L e a s t M o r i e y , 
"ur nearts K O om in , mun.ly for ,h(. kjn(| '••ful thanks t. >p»rl ihry ha. 
eryihinjj 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
present and until furthe 
"'"I''' XUe , 4 lb, fo r 
™<«d Standard .,-|h Tomatoes a. „ 
plendid j |h Standard D,„„.ri (Vac 
°ne week only, „ .,plcI ld i ( J 
oose Roasted Coffee, 9 | b i . 
L-Ilidg the : kind of Cheea -'se at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just receiv 
ton Seed Meal car Corn Meal, one car Fln..r „ 
« r Molasses, one car Seed Oa " C ° U 
TO THE KARMERS: 
asses, T o b . 
belter see him. "kern,' 
v-heaper." I ff haven 
KPa.tC', C a " u s "P °ve «e the loser. 
If')'°u haven"l 
Corn, Oats, Ba Alexander 
phone and get the price or you may 
- ^ - I e3 ra -nn .d . e3 : 
THE c u r PRICE GROCER. * 
PATENTS 
M H B n n n M n H n M 
KEEP POSTED. 
1 will always be glad to give any 
nformation in my power concern-
ing property, for sale or for rent: 
Am offering lot aale from 16.000 to 
10/100 acrea of firm Inula (• Cheater, 
wti ifaliwi nmi t f t . ... 
On* 7 room haoae. 1 l - t 'uminuml ' j 
A Car jus? Received 
Get Our Prices 
atreet for ule or rent. 
Yours for business, 
Stockmen who 
have used, with 
indifferent results, con-
dition powders recom. 
mended equally £ood 
for horses, cattle. pouW 
try. swine, etc., will fmd 
in A she-rail's a remedy 
beneficial lo horses and 
W. N. Walker, 
Bewley 
Hardware Co 
Next Door Below H. W. Hafner's. 
R. L. DOUOLAS, 
Attorney a t L a w . 
With J. H. Marlon. 
Offices Over The Exchange Bank, 
O h « 8 t « r , N . CJ. 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book Store. 
TWO CAR LOADS OF FINE MULES JUST 
FROM KENTUCKY. 
MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE M A R 
KETS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT THESE AT A 
PRICE THAT WILL 
O - o 
We also bought A FEW GOOD HORSES. 
Come and see our stock. 
JOHN FRAZER npt Attention Given to All Business. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
:",a,0*ue "MLacfaaVs Posltlor 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
BUSINESS CO? J .RPTF 
tonable COLUMBIA, S. G Ent< T. B. WOODS. 
Unless they are, good health Is Impossible. 
liseases resulting: from disordered kidneys which have allowed w u r i ^ h o u I w E S f t S * cause'of the 
R S r i ' i S f i - of Kidney and 
